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y - Depend Upon Yoar Own EJTorU
If Yon T7ih to Succeed.
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would prance around, too, and oar
preachers would " be better pH
than tbey are now.

Bat tbis carnival or mardi gras
has degenerated into the extreme
of dissipation and intemperate bi-lari- ty,

baring neitber penitence
nor absolution in it. Tbe pageant
intbe streets is a very beautiful
one, and costs lots of money. . Mag-

nificent cbar iota, drawn by flue

Many of These Sacred Days, However.

In an interview, Senator PriUh
ard gires tbroagb tbe Poet's Wash
iogton representative, tbe plan of
campaign which bis prtj is to
adopt in tbis State in opposltioo
to tbe Suffrage amendment to b--

rated on io August of nx year.
He relies mainly -- upon the aaaop
tion that.

Gov. Russell's has been an able

the food mere dtfdous end vholcscn3

Text of the Lciion, ComprekeailTt
Quarterly : Review Golden Text,
John x, 27 Commentary Prepared
by toe Rev. D. M. Stearna.

'Copyright,' 1899, by D. M. Stearns.
Lesson L Christ the True Light (John

1, Golden Text, John 1, 4, "In Him
was life, 'and the life was the light of
men. " Three of the leading words In this

are Now-- Desecrated by Hi-- -

' larlty. &c.
Preaching at 11 A- - M., and 8 P. M.,

When, in an effort to incite the
ambition of tbe youn? or to en
courage them to effort, Instances

Tbe Eeport of the PmUe&t of tbe
C aire rally.About tbis time of the year there JresBea witn ster-spangi-

gospel and. also In John's epistles are
are cited of poor boys who have I and economiisl administration;

despite a straight paring. In tLLs
case, temporary relief is ebtalned
by seraplag tbe reatre cf tbe call
very tblo.or by trlamleg tbe call,
opposite the inward growth, ex

. every Bunaay.
Prayer m eting .Thursday night.

Fobkest Smith. Pastor.
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Christ "We are all natnrally darkness, days and days dedicated to the the S0"8 ano-- carrying, beautiful
but He so loved us that He gave Himself saints that it keeps me by study. "oiPen arrayed like the goddesses
for us and gives Himself to us, and when v ,
wereceive Him He becomes to ns both life i the books so as to be ready to od h"Je cupida. waving flags and
and lights Inasmuch as He is the Creator explain them to the children. Oor banners, while delicious tpusie

light!
thlng8 how 816811 la tb and namerous posterity bavo inquir-- filled the air, and -- gorgeous W

lessoh n.r Christ's First Disoipies in e minds and had rather I would blems streamed from I every4in- -

efforts, Ibensualeply is that times tremely close. Netar then catesThese assertions, and tbey are versitj trcsUes, contains many
have changed; that there is no lon sxertioo to supply tie d t tlt, eronly assertions, constitute tbe gist Interesting facte as to tbe growth
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for themselves. It mo.tifies mv beauty.or HI It maies one leei as when the rich and influential men 11 instructors and ataittaaU andon earth till He had finished tbe work the
Father gave Him to do, the great work of

of bis paper, upon both of which
the people passed last ' November,
and determined in direct' opposi-
tion to tbe views of tbe Senator.

Tbe other point suggested by
tbe Senator is the unconstitution-
ality of the proposed act This is

frecious pink toes cr flsgtri ef tbe
baby, tbe nails as long as tbey caa
b pinched off; but wbta perleg

five c(H cere. Total namber of stu
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of today began their business ca-

reers. Few of the millionaires of
nrida if tbev ask me historical or Ud the oW woman who . lor tne.atonement,: and by His life had shown tia
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Will attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
Granville, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Supreme Court of North Carolinp, and the U.
8. circuit and District Courts. .
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in tbe left bend, robbing vigorous-
ly wilb tbe right, Remeebr,do
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ever believeth in; Him should not perish, j Br-- wa8 nxed, DUt tno Other was j "There was a sound of revelry by nig;ht,
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t.sinners such as this woman may be born -

again. Even Samaritans may come. All saints and a day set apart to his a senseless holiday. , It is-tr-ue that tbe aggregation
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But.m v children.there are many I ' pltl in corporations iotend April 1-- S, Dr. 8. B.Torreatlae,may receive the living water which will
be a well in them ever satisfying and fiow- - Pritcbard knows that tbe Govern

be emplojei. Unctions oa tbe
abdomen after the bath prove most
eCcaeious for constipation, and ere
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Office on Main street, over Jones St Cooper's
store.

Charlotte: April SO. Rev. Jontoeolden time that tbe birds mated on other notable church days about a to ao tne work ot ment of this StaU, la 16C3Y0and
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Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance
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the Supreme Court of North Carolina.
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whole island to the 4 lm.ta . hav no ability in
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Tbe following is a copy ef tbe
act passed by tbe Legislature re-quir-log

separate cars for tbe Wo
races on Railroads la liortb Caro-

lina:
Section 1. That a!l railway and

steamboat companies as ccnaoa
carriers in transportation of pas

Inventors and managers who can
devise new meana of serving the
people efficiently are .always , in
demand. Just bow the poor yonng
man ef to day la to enter Into com.
petition with - great corporations
and succeed in spite of . them can- -
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should not manifest so much eon- -
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her i'pe quivered, botbe did not
know It, She waa conscious of
looklog alber best, aod sbt want

sengers for hire la ?orth Carolina,
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nisbed by railway coopacles
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la good tails aod above
criticism. But why doesn't be
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, . i i.:.Gas administered and .teeth extfa. .l-- JJ this keepa',
Court will construe tbe act uncon-

stitutional. Tbey will do their
duty, leaving the court to do its
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